
CIRCUIT COURT. The Curl Case. Oakviite. Crop Prospects. . .....WEDNESDAY..:

HOME AND ABROAD.MONDAY,...
rorauant to adjournment Judge Boise

convened the lecond department o! the
circuit court thla afternoon. The prin-
cipal care for trial waa that of II. II.
Dennis agt. John Weiss tt al, a ault to
set aside the deed to eotne landa near
Los Aiigolca, Calif., which waa on trial.

t un Jmhre lioise
upon the tiling ol the receipts In the aa- -
lignment of Ju. McIIaruuo dischargedthe aoalunee.

In Porter fclnte agt. It. A. Jayne a mo--
nun w ' man n writ o; review waa ue-mo- d

an i the cae will be reviewed on
payment of fcea.

In the caae of If. K. Arnold agt. W.
h. Arnold, a ault for a deed judgment
waa w uuereu lor tlio plaint II.

ju mm oi irenms mi. Welti waa
completer iat nigittaml thedaclthm re

EV!'Tl,,liM"?l,,"MDljl?,0,U'rn PWlc
daughter.

house with

Harvest cf la'l sown grain ia in oper
ation in every portion of tbe state,

lb report indicate that it ia

generally a firef-cla- ti crop; where
threshing- - has been done tbe yield baa
been ai goal as ia usually obtained. The
crop would bare been very large it it had
not been for tbe damage in Februarr,
which necessitate considerable d-

ing. Tbe arheat berry ia p uropsnd lar?e
west 01 tbe Cascades; east of them tbe
berry is fsirly good, but somesbrivetilng

reported from vsrlous sections, Oats
are turning oat (oily aa well as :bs wheat.
Some reports are received concerning
rosi, out sacn sreconnoed to limited lo-
calities and produced b local eon Jitfoca.
The fall-sow- n wheat It turning out a
many ouiuei per acre as arenauaiiy oo
tained, and these vsry .rom 23 to 60. de--
ren.lcDt upon locality and system of
(arming. Spring-sow- n grain is not up

the average. The continuous dry
weather Irom tbe (ore part of June to
oaia nas oeen injurious, west ol the
Csacadea the spring grain ia in better
coudition thai it ia east of tbem. Tbe
reports state tbat spring wheat is no ex-
pected to yield (rom 12 to 20 bushels and
spring oats from 18 to 36 bnshels per
acre. Grain harvest will cootinue nniii
September lb,

u um j crop was secorea 10 every sec
tion ot tot siate without rain falling op joit: ibis is not o'ten tbe case. The hay
crop waa heavier and of better aualitv
than usual. Tbe ree rd and tbiid crop

alfalfa and second crop of clover are
tiioDecot.
f be bop crop Is in first-cla- ss condition,

B. 8. Paoca, Section Director.
The C. & E. wtl: give one fare rale for

tbe roun l trip to Albany on Volunteer
day, U.od going 9th, lOtb aod llih, re-
turning t..e 12ih. Tbis inciudea tbe
uorvaius reception on tbe 11th.

Jt is learned tbat Rev. Smith recentl
arresteJ in Albany on a warrant from
Oregon City, waa an inmate of tbe poor
borne at Seattle, but getting tired of tbat
aioa oi a ins started out in the world
lor btmsell.

Arrangements bave been maila far
daoce at the Vance brick Tburtda even,
ing aiter trie oanquet, lor tbe aoldiera,
who will be admitted :ree. Othara ih
cents lor dancers, 25 cents lo look on a id
iauiea tree.

The crowd conlion to come. It is
taia inai Albany ,bait m and Eugene will
move over bete tbe laat of thia week
Already there ia a bill covered with Al
ready tenta. It is known as "New Al-

bany," and there are many campers and
cottagers from Eugene, aod other val ey
mjwub. Newport ir. xeiegram.

Hon. Ubarlea K. Wilkinson died at
fcogene bandar mornins at tbe ace of 27
yeara. He waa elected a member of the
state legislature when only twent yeara
of age, not being twenty one until after
tn election, lie save Dromiie of
bright future, cut short by disease and
aeatn, wntcu will be sincerely regretted
by tbe many fortunate in knowing thia
spieni id yoong man.

Tbe P. I., o( Seattle, ia getting up a
bnainess men's excursion dona Seattle lo
Alaakato leava Faattla An.. 17 T,
priee will be 52 clear to Lake Bennett'
and return. Ordinarily the price le S60
toSkagwayand reiotn and SI6 (rem
there to Lake Bennett and return. This
certainly ia a great opportunity for a
floe trip.

The Supreme eonrt yesterday reorder-
ed a dtcision iw tbe ease ol Charles Alte-jb- al

agt. Francit O'Neit reepondeni, a
case rising out tftbe Lebanon wsgon
road. Tbe opinion of eighteen pages ia
rendered bv Judge WoUerton, and re
veieet tbe judgment of the lower court
remanding the caa back lor farther
proceedings.

Tbe residence of Mre. John Holman.of
Salem, wite of the manager of ibe Al
bany Iron Works waa nearly burned
Sunday morning Mra. Thorn e HoH
man aod ber nephew were tbe onlv ones
in tbe bouse. Mrs. Holman and tbe
boy were taken out on a ladder. The
front part of tbe bouse waa aaved intact
but tbe rear part waa mined. Tbe
bonse waa insured in the Firemen's
Fund for 300 and the contents (or $500.

Xext Monday. Wil is Elliot, who liva
with hia John Rhodes tour
miles south ol Dallas, will celebrate tl
one hnndreth anniversary of hia b'rth.
Mr. tiiious a pioneer of I'olk county.With bis seven sons, five o! whom reWe
at Prineville. Crook county, h served
under General Lee during 'the civil war.
Tbe centenarian ia enjoying the very
best of health, bis (acuities ieing unim
paired except oniy a slight de'ect in hia

BIGGLE
A Farm Lliwart

Refrigerator,
Ice cream (recsers,
At Stewart & Box Hardware Co'a.
Call at the 8ogar Bowl for tress. f.TJlt
Fiesb fruit at Vlereck't Sugar Bowl par

lore.
RTOVES and Tinware at Ohiing &

Hulburt's,
Garden Hose and Lawnmowers at Oh

iing & Uulbort'e.
Fresh Sodaville soda-wat- er a healthful

summer drink, at Burkhart ALee'a.
For tale. gO"d carpeting. 33 cn'i pr

yard, by I. 8. Alexander, east end otbttv
ree.
Tbe Shaw Company are In Pendleton

th week.
His eouts are rioe and there are Iota

oltbem.
There were 1 H 1 irtbs In PortUnd dar

ing July.
Hon. P. P. Prim, of Jacksonville, on

ol Qreiou'i beat kiowo pioneers, died is
nan rraocitco, on Aug. 7

Tbe Maacot. a email launch on the
Bay, waa wcked laat evening by tbe
live wind storm that prevailed.

Tbe fine bird doz of A. 8. Hart waa
prisoned last night by some villain.
roisoniog dogs is tbe smallest of alt
business.

Tbe bnslness hooses of 'he city are be-

ing neatly daerated for tbe reception to
the VjluDteers, tomorrow.

F. rl. Gillespie, a resident ci this city
(or abont a year, died in St. Vinceul's
hospital, Portland, Aug. 7. He had
worked ia the Sonar Pine chair lactory.
Tbe deceased leaves a wife. He waa a
member of tbe Home Fornm.

Tbere waa a bitf storm and a live wind
at the Bay last evening and the reauli
waa mat a sooa many ion ior toe valley
tbis morning.among those con, ing to ng

Mra. Bridgeford sod son Miss Lida
tislirtith, Miss Lora Vance, Mits Edna
Breckenridge, Bert Beam. Frank Will,
0. E. Sox, Mra. William Fortmilier aud
Joe Sternberg,

The Dimochat ha receiveJ a copy of
"Hail to t;.e Second Oregon," composed,
by N.J Judab, of Salem, with music by
Prof. Parvin. It is dedicated to "Hon.
T. T. Geer, Oregon' patriotic governor
and Brigadier General O. Summers, tbe
gallant commander of tbe Second Ore-eo- n.

Tbe Democbat has heretofore pub-
lished tbe words. Tbe sorg la a mentor-o- us

one and promises to be o)po!ar.

Lebanon.

From the . A.:
Mr. Oochell and faaiily movd to AI-a- ny

yeaterday.
U A. Cnnditf went t Sbedd Saturday,

near wbicb place be ill work through
barvent.

Z. T. Bryant received tbe contract for
building a new (area bowse for Mre. J ."
KceSff

Hon.C B. Montague ra been atkei
to respond to tbe toast, "The Vcteraas cf
61" at tbe banquet to be given tbe Ttl
nnteers at Albacy Thuraday.

Cb a. Frost, w bo sold bis farm ifftr
8weet Home a few weeka ago and went to
Missouri with the intention of locating
tnere, returned here yeett rday, accomp-
anied b-- bis famly.

Prof. L. H. Baker condacted tbe coats
ty teichera' instiiuteof Tillamook coon
ty last week. Tbe professor and family
will return to Lebanon abont the first of
September.

Mr. Paiker, a gentleman 'rom Mis-

souri, baa leaetd ibe corner room of the
Aldricb building and will soon open a dry
good store. 11. family will soon arrive.

P of. and Mrs. J. B. Marks, who bave
been vititing relatives and friends In Leb-
anon for a (ew days past, went to Albany
tbis morning, where tbey will visit a
short tims atd then return to California.

We bay, sell and store erin.
We make Magnolia Flour,
Also who'e wheat, Patent and germ,

fl tut
The Maguolla Milla.

Mcsic.-r- - Misa Miiorca Burmeeter
etcher o( piano or organ. System the
Mseon 'c'm-1- - rd technique. Residence
"iftt ttrr -- r xsite U P church.

Mrs. Stimpeon, o Sfokane, arrived in
Albany hut evenin .

cf mitHLj!!c Value Frv
rimfrv!ti.

.wUUIK'tilt.t

The Home Coming.

The committee for the reception of
the Volunteers met at the W. C. T. U.
hull luat ButurJuy afternoon lit 4 o'clock
and reported.

A letter was read from Copt, Phillips
staling that a vote nad been taken I Co.
end it n unanimous to mop oil at Al-

bany, remaining until tlio overland the
next morning, when tho Albany boys
will vcompMny the Oregon City boyshomo for their reception urn the Comp-
any will disband ut Oregon City. They

III not htvo iiny guns for a parade.There will be bImii thirty-fiv- e from
(r-o- City and the Albany men.

t mlortho program na being arranged
the soldiers will be r. eclved at the train
with 1 (nua, the ringing of belle and
music by the band. A proccaslon will
then be formed ami lh. crowd headed by
the It. A. K, will march to the armory,
where thev will disband lor their home.
the Oregon O'ty Intya being taken care
ol. They then will be Ir. e for the day.
In the evening a banquet, uml reception
will be given on the public square.

will be de Iveiwd there by Hon.
W. it. lillyeu ol thia cily and Hon.
George Urownoll of OregMi City. The
banquet w ill be aervi .1 accompanied by
iii'wio by the band. The formal presettation ol aworda to Mm, Kills by Dr.
Davis and Cept. I'hliliri and tllver aer
vice for the latter bp Prol. Toibut, will
lie made. With IW.l.nt Ie aa toast
matter there wilt be i. ki from Mai.
Kllia ami Ca.t. Phihioe, berg't Bull-make- r,

Will Hperry and othera.
The reception will be one that will do

credit to the appreciation ol our clilaetit
to the splendid services ol the boyi lor
their country. ......

Capt. Horace ilolden in Al- -

Catt. Horace llofden and grand-daughte- r,

Mia Anna liolden, of Salem,
epent Sunday in Albany the guetta ol
Mia. Waller Ketchuro. .Mr. Ilolden la
ttow eighty-nin- e year of age, havingbeen horn July 10, 1HI0, in Hill.boro,
New Hampshire. Ilia career baa been a
very iiitereatiug one, one that continuts
very vivid In hia memory, to that be la
able to narrate the wonderful adveuturti
ol hia die In a manner not surpassed by
the atory booka. In early life he waa a
aitor. going out from )UUn. In 132

be left on a trip around the world. The
veatvl waa wrecked off the Handalch di

and the crew were taken captive
by the native, where they were keptlor three yeara, when eleven nf I hem
made their eatape. Mr. Ilolden la the
oniy one eurviving ana lie givee pronuee
iroin me preteni energy ol living a good
many veara more, lie afterward re-
turn, d to the Inland a a eugr planter.
in 18M he came ti Oregon, iila home
aince then, reaiding near Ha lorn, rerpceled by a large circle of Irienda.

Patriotism and Gush.

Editor Dxuixrit:
Tbe people of thia part of Oregon who

have on and brothers In the Second

Oregon Keglment andwht have reaJ
tbe very sensible article in the Oregon-Ia- n

from the pen of Mr. K. I. Curtia
aeem to think It la now due lotbat Pica-en- a

Micawber of letter wriUr and tier-
ing patriot at long range (iovernor T. T.
Oeer to give u another of hia oratorical

ffutiona on the reaaona why our gallant
lads have imbibed auch a huge diagust
for the Kip Van Winkle w bo moat un-

fortunately now mismanage the affairs
il our belovod etato and w ho do not
reelixe that the people of Oregon know
well the difference bet wren genuine
patriotism and political guah.

Farmer.

Quick Record.

From the Prlneville Review :

On the 13th of June last, Chester W.
Claypool waa InitiatedJ Into rrineville
Camp No. 218, Woodmen of the World.
On the Zltli he was buried, having sud-
denly died ol pneumonia. On the Will
of July a check ior 3000, full payment,
was received by the camp clerk and on
Auguatith tlio check was turned over to
Mra. Mary J. Claypool, bis widow and
beneficiary.

The W. O. W. Uone of tbe beet order
In existence today, and young and old
alike should have a policy in that order

Qt'iTi as Ikdcbtiiv, Mr. E. E. Lar
runore, manager of tl:a Linseed Oil
Worka of Portland, a former resident ot
Albany, was in the city Saturday even-
ing on his way home from a trip to icit,wl,dr. .I, a hiwi luun a .llft ., 1. a MAW. Aa.I.,v w M.t I'lvtl ..V.I l,C 1. i, I I O ,
cl which there are about four thouaand
acres in cultivation under special con
tract at ft per bushel. Aa it produces
about llfteen bushels per aero it will 1

seen to be a pretty ucxxt tbinir. In addi
tion to tbe seed, arrangements are being
maueioranag lactory. a letting and
scutching mill will be set up at bcio in
connection with it. This will make a
ute lor tbe fibre and add to the Income
from the raising o! flax. Mr. Larimoie
ia proving a rustler in the bueineta.
When In Albany ho was one of our best
bate ball players.

From the Mercury.
J. II. IJaylor, proprietor ol the Oaborn

houae in Eatt I'ortland, la getting to be
ai noted aa skinflint Winters, lit sp-pea- ra

to be in trouble with bit help or
tenant moat of the time, gome weeks
ago be induced Mre. Dr. Curl,of Albany,to lease hie house for a year, and sheold and disposed ol her atore In Albany
ami came down. Mr. Itaylor then want-
ed her to give a bond of 9D0 tc aecure
the payo.ent of rent. (She tinned aome
paper the content of which the did not
lully undcraiand and .beicnt the pa-per- e

to a lawyer in Albany who warned
her not to execute the bond, and Uayiordeclared the leaae off, and to
uiHao il uiiiiiatHajMnf. n.f m f'.-- i

urwen year-o- ld Let

a n room. Ttie other afitrnoon Miaa
Mnaweniinto ink a,i. ...,i n,.
clmmbermnid, Mra. DeTemiile, Inform
eu mr. jiayior, who went to tho door

no remeu me knob, demand in if in a
peremptory manner that Lcta come out.
uje g rt pleaded for time to drew ber- -
Hii which we UTiiilu Ina v .u,l. ami
when the door wo a ttn...u ..ir .,'lthat ISaylor took her be tha inn an,l
maie la--r go down atalra, and thia led to
iiiarrt.i ior iiauery. Uaylor'e defenae
wa that be did nut allow t,aii,;n.. i..tween 2 and 8 p. i. a it d with
v. nwaaiier In the kitchen. Thereil: not appear to be water enough, ac-
cording to hia autement to wa--h dithea

nu oaine the body at the aame hour ...

"""J"''" we-- e given preterence. He
w fined 115. Alter il .
eplaode Uayh.r went to the bouo and
i"- -

. . . . up Aira. l.ilrl'a- - ti,d.j.,l.... ,.. , . in,w.
incline waa attain arretted, for lar

ceny, but waa d;acharued on hia aerwemuni 1 ..I
'K'veup un tiling, lie eayamat ne acta under the advice of hia

ram in, and lie contemplates gettingnew net ol lawvera Tl. rase attracted
considerable attenti n.

IledrlcL'a new l.irl.r ..u i. .i .
inHTPii wer een m i i,...i.jcan't beat It. ' "

A shave at the Hedr.'ck shoo wilt mala
you leel aa if

. .I I r aMVtlVIIUIIMII
eny, 11 It

1'. it f . i ..i.woing mi teller and noeUl cardswill be forwarded Into the Yukon die-S- o
r let. It wi i l ufeleta lo mail ti.am

The Eotrene react,,! .n .:- -i .

;rs tons ot
freight. Jereafi.r.l.J .! ,..' " wCorvallia.

Two Lo Angeles. Calif., 'bootblack.
lbn.T ynterdty on their way.ithrough valley by the blind bigage

aelvea pretty well.
There were eeveral hundred people at

Sulphur. Snnnirt. IU.ninn ...1.- t awwa wuHii jirwifrr"ay, nuite a number iu.in. ffasi 1 IruiH a

The place is said lo be one of the neat-ea-t,
cleanest retorta in the valley, whileI fiat ' It I aa a. Im a .1. l

A a

AxH:iai election I to b held in
urantal aai on Aug. H, 18!9, to decide

uuwuuu 111 IMItlllinir tltA lr an
extent not exceediag fiO.000 for the pur-
pose of conatructing a water, light and
eewersyswm lobe owned and control- -
iou uy luecuy.

Col. Yoran telegraphed to Eugene thatthe aoldiera would eirive there at about
o:30 a. in. and that ti. v,r.i i
would be permitted to gi ve them a break- -
v ii inry uesirea. it will probably. i no r.ugene uo. w hi go rso
.u.u.cr wian mat city, in fact all the
con.pjnie win atop off at their homes.

1 UEoDAY.

A G'xio Joe The work ol- - improvine
the Magro'ia mills is about cooioleted.
Mr. O. W. Taylor has recently raited
tbe main boiWne several feet nuttinv In
one of the I, si foundation lo be found
n the state an I adding much to the per-tranr-

ol the structure. A bilck
building is aiso being erected for tbewater power machinery, which mill
taken irom the milt. ext year it ia
the Intention lo raise and general), im-
prove ti.e warehouse.

Taass It Back. The More'a man
lives, the long-- r be fioda out." Last
w.tk theTrane.rlpt poked inn al tbe Al-
bany Pern, crat lor aaytog that a man
named "Cowed of McMinnville bad
been buncoed oik of $: in tbat city by a
fellow named Morgan. Now we take' it
all back, except as to nsme an amount.
The party who waa hnnnnxt at.
Wui Colwell. Who Uvea out north nf Ihia
city, and the amount he lort was fTO.
arauauiii(.

.The greatest pen i us at Yaquina Bav is
Mr. Tliomaa the lapularist. With 'hia
windmill and fine set of tools and ma-c.bi- m

ry he does most anything with tbe
water agates, mora agates and other
pretty stones lound on tho beach. His
wind mill ia ao arranges thronch hia own
Ingenuity that it wiHdoalmoat anything...w. m reiwr uu ma i iuiipnineQuestion. Mr. Thomas's work ia ejual.1,1 t . I . ... .w wiai ui liis Liesi laniiianara rf tim ii- r v. .w wig,

Mr. Herman J. Gter. of the Cove,
father of Oregon's governor, T. T. Geer,
is in Ls Grande today enroute to Salem
to visit his aon. Mr. Geer could net
leave his home to attend the governor'a
inaugural, Dui win take advautage ot
summer trip to the state capital, where
tie win oe the guest of tbe Governor for
a week or ten days aud will witness tbe
return of the Oregon soldiers and visit
several points of interest in the westero
part ot the staie.-LaGro- r.de Chronicle

A meeting of Iheboj's Brig de will be
ieia at tiieiiapii.t ehurch tonight at
7:30 o'clock. All n.en bets aie requested

. A dif patch from Newport save tin t Oo,
n ui mvtuinovii were conteoiplatina
tripiiome by way ol itquna. having
peru uiierej ifoou rstes.

Thia morning Mr. G. W. Wright
caught a b,ark has ie the Calapooiarear in s city, also a two pound crtfleh
Black ban are rarelv cuht here.

Mrs. li'ackburn came up rom SaVru
this noon snd will remain until after
the reception of tin soldiers, ot whom
her ton Jas. Blackburn is one. Attor.
ney General Blackburn last night ent
to the stute line with the state officials to
meet the Volunteers.,

The Ire cream social laat flinr.la
evening was well attended. "The la--
diet ice cream company" know? boa-- to and
gst op a soda'. The doors were openedat 8 o'clock and the Nlowlna tiro ram
was enacted: Adlalcsaebr two amalt
gins, music by "Hamili orcti.ctra, a
recitation by Mit EJoa Uennet. of
Kanttvs City, tousle by orchestra, sons
ut Aim jvme iuier. a reciuiiou n

tt Loclte Hart, a eone be tho tabandeomett belles ol Oak vl!le. a recita--
tron by Misa Elsie Pilley. a sons by
Miss Palmer, of Kiverslde, a recite, ion
by Mia Gertrude McFarland. Alter ia
the program tbe large audience partookol ice cream and cake. The net nro
eeeds amounted to f I2.t0. Tbe literary
program wai well performed bnt we
were particularly we!l Dleateo with the
recitations of it ita Edna Bennett, l.ueil
Hart, Uertruile McFarland and E'aie
Pilley. i he sons of Mis Palmer wat
encored . A warm evening and a parked
room. We beard a young man remark to
"I don't want to go to a hotter place
than tlii." Tbe ice cream bad a tootb-ij- g

effect bat tbe large audience aere
not satikfled and a ruth was made on
Hmiib'a tto e. Mr. ti. and hia lady clcrkt
were kept buay till after 12o'clock banrf- -
ing out boitiej aoda and candie.

borne ol our c'tizena will be in Albany
to receive tbe heroes of the Phil ppinea
wbeu they arrive. We will be tbeie if
we can.

Mr. JndJ Rots accompanied by Mr.
Beu Ca'au were visitors at Smith'a
store laat Tnetday. Mr. lid a is an ss-- ot
pert engineer and baa many Irienda in
our lowo.

Mits Ethel Baitot, of Alhacy made
us a pleasant rail laat Thursday.

Mites Olgaaod Ada Post aceompan
led by Mini Ackermsn and Meters Kay
Poet and Kike Ackerman made na a
picarant call Tbuiaday. Miss Acker
man is an elocutionist and her recita
tions are alwayr received with applause.

The family of Nathan Needham will
reaide in Coiva'lia Id the future.

Little Roe Ben.

Hon. Til Ford prominently mention- -'
fed for Contrrtemin, u hi the city alieud-in-g

court.
Mr. John Ilyman recently left for

Lewiaton, Idiho. to join bia wife wbeie
they will probably locate.

The condition of Mrs. Loius Stimpscnis reported worse today, and ai.e ia ex-

pected to live only a short time.
Albert Fret-rk.en- , juitice ol tr.e pesce

ol Albany, waa in the city today (nur
viewing some of tbe department officials.

Salem Journal.
W. W. Haines, tbe Eugene tanncy

man, waa in tbe city today the fust time
since returning from bis eastern trip.He went to Port 'and.

Chaplain Gilbert of tbe Oregon regi-me-

addreised an iccmrnse audience at
tbe M. O. A. auditorium on Sundayon "Making tbe Best of Life."

Henry Villard jet'eiday went lo Ai-to- ria

aritb A B. Hammond. He said
he noted progreas but not aa much at
there tbonld bare been in this valley.

Fred Fortmilier came over . from the
Bay yea erday noou and went to Junc-
tion on bia bicyile, where he will viait
before returning to bia home in Port-
land.

O. H.Irtine and C. Uriaten and (ato-
nies joioed John Wcrtmao and laotilv at
Long p ace on the Wiilamlna. It ia aaid
to be t.n excellent tan, ping place.

Trauacript.
Miaa Aitalona. .... bkiffl.. 1 !....- ' , V. d.UMUT,a paeaenger cn tbe Roeeburg mail yes--l.nl.. .(UntAAM tm I ' - I 1

win spend tnroe weeks via ting friends
Statesman
Mr. Amos, of the firm of Thomron A

Amoe, wood sawera. will move tu Albane
tbis week and M r. Thompson ,in a few
months. They have concluded to locate
in thia city permanently.

Mr. Jaaes, business manaeer of tbe
new southern comerly, "Georgia l)p-to-D-

wa in ttv. ciy today. He has
tbe best of recommendations for bia ex
cellent company, and we predict a grard
rectption tor them on nxt Monday at
the a rmory.

Mr. Joseph Ealaton and wife of Lone
Rock, Gi'llam county, are in the cii v on
a viait tbe guesta of Mr. Ralaton's broth-
er, Mr. William RaUton. They came
over the McKenxle route, which thev
report very pleataut at thia time of tbe
year Mr. Ralston waa an old ree:detit
of Albany and in 1849 bought ol the
momenta tbe first lo:s ever sold in Al
bany, two aomewhere near First and
Broadalbin streets, paying 1 25 a lot for
tbem. Mr. Ralston now runs a store at
uoce Rock.

Mrs. John Fox and children and Mr.
Wlnnilrej O. Campbell r turntd lau

irom a montha teaiJem-- e at the
Breiieubuth hot surince. where thev

ad a very pleasant aa well aa I elplul
time. I lie sprinss are nm oubtetllv
wonder. There are birlv or io: iy il
them of all tempeiatuie, Irom icy c l o

,uaegreea abuve aero, boil' g I.fat,
scatter among; each other. Tie
grounds a' splendidly loceled lor eainp-ini- c,

aa well aa (or ho'eW and reeie'enevs,
and the time le bound to come alien this
will be tbe bneat sunnier re.-o- rt iii tbe
Ctscaile mointains. Alieady there is
serious talkof an eh ctric motor in irom
Detioit. Tbe aceneiy ii iirtoil and
evrjr thing conduces to make It the
moantain r sort ot lb state. Mi. Can

waa fortunate in killing a bear, an
experience worth having.

Ma. M. H. Ellis.Uapt. M. O. Phillips,
Serg't Frsnk Stellmsker, Feni't Arthur
Gamier, Corporal Fred Weil brook, Cor-
poral Marvin Tarn, r bli! Privstee O.O.
Beam, Edmund Cvrus. Balpb Chapiin,
Frank Giraxl.tieorge B llait, Frank R.
Jewell. Fred Kober, D. C. McClung,
George H. Bruce, Clyde McClnng, Wal-
ter McBri.lB, WillPerryJa Blackburn,
FredPowell.RoyS.ltmarsh.KobertSteele,
Wl.Iiam Tycer", Jos. Tortet, John H.
Tnrpin, Samuel Worrell, Cba-le- s W
Wallace, Henry Z IUr, Arthur Purdom,
Will Merrill, Emit Howrnl. Marius Mar
cellua, George Rolle, Lntb r V'ile
Frank Stewart ard N.tdham.
are exoecled in Albany aboui OoMocki
rburaday moruing, Irom a irin In the in-

terest ol their country to the Piniitpinej
island', whrie they made a redid as;
soldiere, of which we hnve tverv resou
to be promt. Several othe-- s who went,
with them have relumed on account cfj
illness, and two others Messrs. Morris
ard Hanreo, it it aaid remained in the
islands for aw hile. They will be re--1

ceivd in a manner to show the apprecia-
tion ot our citiieos.

In Kobeit llarrlion agt. Mary K. liar-rlao-

et al, a tult lor a dead lju igmentrendered W the pialnliff.
Sale were ronflrmed In I he caae ol

Too. A Dixon agt. Joe. l'iley, and It
Pave agt, J. it. i'ound.

Several mo: Ion a era beard.
Thla afternoon a Mirinn mnni. ru
kl he l n it hearJ tv ll.M PMtrt ttllllrtd, In

chamoer.

ISi n Clvlan returned from the Jhiy (hi
noon.

3. A. I Inch hna returned from a neck
or two at the !5ay.

Kx-tu- td otiDerlntendunt Iro i

Corvallia thl noon.
Hen. and Mra. Jtaon WlnwW Imv. I .

turned Irom a trip to the Soda.
Pun Hoe amnt Hundnv t 1 1. tu

hearing the tick of the wave.
Mr. C It Winn bat Leon at II, it.

taking a cenau ol the wave for practice
air. joiio uruoii went to Oregon Citythia noou on a vi.it with hi daughter.
Editor Drown, of LeUnon. waa amongthoae who i the I'dclfta mrf v..air.

day. '
Klley Sbeltoii, of Sclo, wa In the citythl noon on hi wy home from Corval-b- a

C. A. Jobna, ol Haker Citv. hit teen
apxinid to a iMwiiiou on tiov. (ieer'etail

Mr.Jek Strcilel arrived tn Albanythir n. on loin Kort Steten on a viiit at
hi home tn tiiL" city.

W. M. I'ark.rand family r turned thl
noon Irom ew ort where tin y bad lecn
to ee roll of wave.

Key. Calvert Smoot.ol Oakland. Calif.,na been elected paetor ol the I'aptiatchurch of I'.ugene.
..wr, w: bU'". of 8Vm, aitter ol
air, t,. u. ia waa in the citv thia noon
tn her way toCorvalll.

v,.... n. ii nMiisoii i reported veryow today and not exfweted to aurvive
long. r.ugeno uuard.

Ai,,," ,.t',0M ,,a o th Ray on
the Tidal Wave Saturday night wereC.
K. k and W. II. I'arker.

W. I Strong, of Kew York
City, I lo Oregon on a viait. Mr. Strongha a brother residing in Yamhill county.L J. ColTroan and wife left laat nightfor nneraiiipntn fviif ... .i.i. u.- - .. . ' v, w inrar, pi t .
Rinnan win no aucceeJed her by Mr.
Mclillvrey.tf t A lav iiii . n. i eixer, leveral )ear ago
principal of the Altany achool atiendrd
an intiittit in Ti lamouk laat week. He
ia teaching achool aomewhere In Tilla- -
mooa county.

Mr. and Mra. If. C fK-krlin-

ea yetteniay Irom their wedding trip' 'ri viauwu ixiacara ra la and
many other pointa of iotereat. Theywilt make Eugene their home.

A letter received tie Mr. R. W.
vetiernay reponed tbal hia daughter,
Mm wary, at nuaton, Ut., wa unprov
Ing With proepecta in her favor. Anntl,
one received today atalod that ahe waa

Sir. (J. S. IlarlliHh I, an Hilnrnxl
caeoauio. Ilr. llarniah continued lii
trip to nun lake and adjoining country,

im mvnj le eome aceuerr worm capt-
uring.

Homer Davennort. the r..ll.rail r
tlat leltew ork lat Friday for Africa
via London, to do apecial work for the
New ork Journal. He will be equal to
tho nccaalon, and we may expect to me

c.iusu) nruijvr aa no reauy is. iiomer
win giveinoee wmskera a touch never
beioie pencilled.

The famoua Henry M. Teller, free til
rer republican, of Colorado, who lead
tne lorce Irom the H Loui convention,
ia in the north went on atrip for tbe
benefit Of hi health. Il continuea to
declare that tho money question ia the
upremo iaue. lie told tho Antortan

that Mckinley waa1 a weak nreniilent
-- ..u luiuuicri uo mi iiunaing ior mm.
lie think ho will be nominated and de
leated.

Jo. Pimlom. fornierlr of tlita citv. baa
accepted a position aa orator tor the
O. K. A N. at itaker City and will make
that city hia home. Iteaida beinir niwr.
ator and agent at many ol the prominent

. ''" ern uregon joe lift been
anenu oi uougiaa county, a guard at the
aiate penitentiarr and a aergeai-- t at arma

I tbe houae of repretcntativea ol the
Ute of Oregi-n- . He ia a versatile nnd

accompnaiied gentleman whom every-
body like.

One ol the aprv old men of Henton
county is John JelTeraon Scrafford ol
Corvallia. H turned hia eigtityeecond
birthday Thuraday, and 1 aa hale and
hearty a many a man at 60. He cornea
Irom a lomHived family, and bids fair to
become a eenturian. His mother lived
t- - 1 M7, and hit elder Bister died last
January at the same age. An uncle
lived to be 99. Mr. Scffard waa born in

an Idetl summer soot Dr. Hill and hi
wife aie both i.otrd for their hospitality.

I Many Iriend have viei eJ tliem tbl sea-
son, and have bsen charmed with thede
liahtful surroundings of tbeir home
Telegram.
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one the gold fever wa presented todr y
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one thousand dollar, worth WIX!ito&&nn$7L?
and dust from te Eldorado and Bonan- - to Ye'lowttone. enj tying the remaind-z- a

minea ol the Klondike were on exhir er ol hi vac-lio- n at hia country home
bitlon. They had iuat been recoivod by ' "Iltllarden," reveral mil from Yancou-C- .

W. Watt fiom his partner who has ver. He Ireqneotly visit the city on
been in the eat getting married, and in- - buinee, but return the aame iy.i identally ihowing Klondike gold. The '

Country life agrees with Dr. Hill, and he
biggest nugget ia worth 52.50, the next lit beromiug quite a farmer. "Hillarden"

18.00, tlio next 130.50, etc. The dust is beautifully situated. Oaia totevtial
though as much as anything captures improvements recently made, ir ia now
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the eye ot tho miner. The collection ia a
fine one and would attract attcntiou any

Portland claimed an earthquake
Addra.WILMPB ATKINSON
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